Dewey Like
Champion
In Defeat
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30,000 Prairie
Acres Burned

"Where Quality Costs Less"

Oklahoma City — (JP) — Prairie
fires whipped by high winds
burned off almost 30,000 acres of
dry grasslands over Oklahoma yesterday.
The fires hit near Claremore,
Chouteau, Sapulpa and Bowlegs.
All were reported extinguished tonight.
No injuries were reported.

BY HAL BOYLE
Associated
Press Staff
Writer
New York—Post-election notes:
(ADVERTISEMENT)
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey probably
stirred the emotions of his folif
lowers more deeply in defeat than
he ever had in victory.
He took one of the most crushing upsets in American political
history with real sportsmanship.
In his post-election press conference—a 13-minute farewell to his
national political aspirations—he
gave no excuses for his defeat.
And he indulged in no self-pity.
Hfc wore the air of a champion
who had given the best of what
he had to give—and he didn't
blame anybody if that hadn't won
him what he wanted.
BED-EYED STAFF
There were a number of redeyed members of his staff at the
conference, and Dewey, a man who
Cpl. Charles E. Ross, Air Force,
rarely demonstrates personal emochecks with control tower to clear
tion, brought tears to their eyes
plane for take-off at Mitchel Air
as be thanked the efforts made In
Force Base. The 18-year-old airman
his behalf.
enlisted In Troy, N. T. just 16 months
He showed that he does have
ago,
already holds vital operations
in some measure a gift of leaderjob.
"The
combination of adminisship that some observers v have
trative and flight-line experience that
doubted—the ability to inspire afthe Air Force has given me in this
fection as well as .loyalty. Many
traffic-dispatcher's job can't be beat,"
will long remember what he said
Cpl. Ross said. "My on-the-job trainof his wife, who remained by his
ing has opened up a future for me
side all night as for a second time
as traffic dispatcher with an airline."
in four years his dream of being
For a real future, in the service or,
president ebbed.
out, Air Force training is the finest
in the world. As a volunteer you may
"She has been through this
—Acme TELEPHOTO. choose
the training you want. Check
before," he said. "We have won
INTERNATIONAL
ROMANCE-Sgt.
Herschel
E.
Lay,
33,
your
nearest
recruiting office to see
and lost at various times—and all
how
it
can
help
your career.
in good fun."
and his bride, Lucia Ponisch, 26, formerly of Merrane,
In Binghamton, Post Office Bldg., or
COULD BUN AGAIN
Germany. Sergeant Lay just finished a tour of duty look
in phone book under U.S. Gov't.,
Many stanch friends of Dewey
Army
Recruiting, for nearest office
on
the
Berlin
Airlift,
is
now
stationed
at
Castle
Field,
find it hard to believe he will
carry out the desire he expressed Merced.
She served in
privately on several occasions durarmy, later
OPEN HOUSE—Saturday and Sunday
ing the campaign—never to run G e r m a n
for public office again if he were worked for U. S. Army,
November 6 and 7 Prom 1 to 4 P.M. by
defeated.
»
where she met her fiance.
He is only 46 and few men his
age have ever had such meteoric
political careers. His present term
*s governor lasts through 1950.
Albany—(ffV-L-The bursitis Gov.
Although he is the only unsuccessful candidate ever renominated Thomes E. Dewey developed in his
by the Republican Party, there is right shoulder during the campaign
plenty of precedent if he should has improved considerably, X-rays
change his mind and toss his hat show.
in the ring a third time.
The defeated Republican presiNorman Thomas has tried six dential candidate spent about an
times for the Socialists.
Henry hour yesterday at Albany hospital
Clay was a presidential aspirant
in almost every campaign .between
1824 and 1848 and died unreconciled at failure at 76.
William
Jennings Bryan was the Democratic standard bearer three times
—and was willing to take the draft
again any time.
Perhaps it was their example
that led Dewey to conclude two
strikes were enough.
JUST THE SOUTH
The first member of the Dewey
family to express doubt on the
election trend was the Governor's
younger son, John, 13.
407 LEE STREET, ENDWELL, N. T.
Early Tuesday night the family
(Turn north from Watson Blvd., last house on the left)
posed together for newsreels in
the Hotel Roosevelt. To make the
This is an unusually attractive four-bedroom home. Built of stone,
scene more realistic, a newsreel
attached garage with a breezeway. Two master bedrooms, two tiled
man turned on the radio and
baths with showers, time-saving modern kitchen with tiled walls,
grouped the Deweys around it.
large stone fireplace with a heattfator. Lovely oak floors, oak trim
T r u m a n is leading by—" the
with natural finish, hot-water heat fed by oil and copper plumbing.
radio blared unexpectedly.
Built on lot 115 by 150 ft and nestled among large oak trees. Ready to
John whistled in amazement and
move light in. Asking $22,000.
exclaimed:
"Holy gee, dad!"
Be sure to see this modern home.
Dewey smiled and said:
"That doesn't mean anything. It
doesnt count.
That's just the
South.'
87 Main Street, Binghamton, N. Y.
He wasn't convinced himself until the next morning when two
CHARLES J. McGLYNN
M. FYALA
states of hi$ own Midwest—Illinois
4-8343
4-0432
and Ohio—went against him.
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Every one of these brand new coats was
made to sell for lots more mjoney, still you get
them at the same old Fowler-low! And what
, a choice you have! Tailored styles with
toasty-warm zip-linings J . . dressy styles
with lavish fur; trim,j wool interlinings.
Grey, green, black, brown, wine,
10 to 18, 35% to 43%.
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Fowler's Downstairs Store

juniors', misses', half-sizes

in smart, new RAYONS
$

PEA COATS
$098

8

A11-w o o 1 double-breasted
style with red cotton
flannel lining. Buttonon hood. A lot of warmth
for a little money! Navy
blue, 10, 12, 14.

tcltel
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and
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specia hooded
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ame,

fur-trimmed
• warmly interlined

reg. $9.98
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misses', women's winter COATS

LINCOLN REAL ESTATE

Shoulder Better

*

just arrived . . . speci

Crepes, gabardines and spuns in tailored and dressy styles. Round,
square and V-neckline. Short
and cap sleeves, gored skirts.
Metal button, sequin and bead trims.
Gray, black, green, brown, blue
and wine. 9 to 15,12 to lo\ 18^
to 28i/2.

Fowler's, Downstairs Store
Downstairs Store

America's greatest watch value.
Stylish c o s e s . . . accurate movements.
Choose mam on outstanding collection.

Pine watches with Jeweled movements. Select your Benruo now
pay later on easy terms.
. >sn j j jm
USE YOUR CREDIT

CASY TERMS

The only watch, with famous Dura*
Power Mainspring. Smart... depend*
ahle. Make your selection now.
mffkfkjt

The precision watch. Select the watch
of your choiee from an outstanding
collection. A grand variety.

girls' dainty, colorful
IASY TERMS

FOR

NOW

Qdfbm..1lLto

CHRISTMAS

COTTONS

$f9

USE YOUR CREDIT

SeumU*l~0fUician4.0

Terms at no

35 Cfceesngo St., Riviere Theater BWg.
TWC STOR6 O f PERSONAL SERVICE-

extra cost

Percales in a gay array of florals,
stripes, plaids Short puffed sleeves,
braid or embrbidery trims. 1 to 6x.
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Untitled Document

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York 13069

www.fultonhistory.com
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JACKETS 7

SLACKS

Quality jackets of 100%
wooL Buttoned cuff sleeve,
high turn down collar.
Plaids, 8 to 18.

Wide wa e, heavy cotton
corduroy, Button closure,
front pi<$ats. ,Gray or
brown. 10 to 10.

Downstairs Store

Downstairs' Store

children's polo
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'.AYAWAY

boys' corduroy

boy' wool plaid

Z4«p

SHIRTS

3

tots' Beacon cloth

T

ROBES

T

Fine combed cotton shirts
in novelty print or plains.
Long sleeves, round necks.
6 to 14.

Snug robes of warm
blanket cloth. Roll collar,
long sleetves
Shadow
plaids. 1, 2, 3.

Downstairs Store

Downstairs Store

